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I II I 111 ll I I Milk V. Hennessey hasaski

Pnlnrarin Democrat OhlpS ! ""..'"I"!plant hero,
the Eord

for
.t Basement Blaze in Office t Hen W. Olcott today t PHI I I I ll ll T ll '

a ' llllJllllllv the Mice to join a privatd - wiivt vnui company en Jay 11. Dobbin of Joseph, v I iftJr&JFKlfl
tec-li- agency in a seam' f:r
her l.aband, fit' years oil, r
nuturvfealthy contractor, for

Late President With Havig

Sold Honor of His Counjr in

Building Gives Firemen a

Stubborn Fight Handi-

capped by Lack of

ment Origin Unknown.

'Senate Passes. Resolution to erly ifeeattle, Wash., wlo, sfr
said flav. rtisaPDearod hei' .i' r t -

Wnllow'a county, as a member
of the state highway r'ninmiKSlon
to fill tho vacancy caused by the
dentil of E. E. Kiddle.

Dobbin Is president pf the Ore-

gon Wool Growers, 'association.
Besides being a sheeV growor ho
Is a breeder of horses ami cattht
Ho Is Interested In bunks in h

and Enterprise.

ueai Tor ranama ualust, ridav.
.

Revive War Finance Corpo
Thfjbuplo were moving, whn

Urges Reparation.a. Bt nuer offered to a1.. llnnBcnv In nlniin? trilllksild.v..w-- ... n -

niiitaoa in nn niltnmobile. JW3.

Bond House Head Surprised to

Find Conditions in "Such
Awful Shape" Hopes - to

Make Up Dollar for Dollar.

Everything That Is Missing

On Arrival in Portland Is

Taken to Jail.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3. An
n conduct in the negotiations foHeisey said. The two

letukether. 'construction of the Panama cai

the manufacture of cars for em- -

ployes, was being circulated
among employes today for slgnn- -

tare. Tho request proposes thnt
the company tucn over tho plant
to the workers during tho period
of tlie shutdown announced last

'week.
Employes, the' petition states,

will agree to pay for all raw ma--

terial, and to return the plant In
an good condition as ft is at pros- -

ent. The petition is being circu- -

lated by men who called them- -

selves a "coniniittcc of Ford
workers." '

Officials at the plant said they
had not heard of the request. All
departments of the Highland Park
plant were closed today it was
said at the plant.

;

ration by Overwhelming

Vote of 53-- 5 Nineteen

More Than Required Ma- -'

'
jority House Expected to

Take Similar Action.

(ids gnn first with the republic of Col.l Hennessey Baid
anilonds valued at moro&n alid Inter carried on with tho
sanQ were 111 her hnsli'd s tlon-buil- t state of Panama, w&s

noission when she.lasfsaw out justification and therefore COLBY ACCEPTS
j. hii'--- ! I sible," Senator Thomas, dei

Colorado, declared today in the ite,
,speakiiiB for ratification of the!
Ipvolving payment of a $25,000.

WITHDRAWALOFdeninlty to Colombia, which hai

pending several years.. ',
iile recounted the involved sip-

- of
the diplomatic and conimerciiifleal
ihgs of 1903 that finally resulted!! the REPUBL GS.A.canal's construction and charginthat

Washington, Jan.. s. a resolu-

tion to revive the war finance corpo-

ration was passed today by the sen-ut- e

over President Wilson's veto.
Tho vote was taken Immediately

after the president's veto message was
read. Similar action by. tho house
was forecast by supporters of the
resolution,, which was designed as an
aid to farmers and others In tho pres-

ent period of declining prices.
The vote to overiido the president' was 53 to 5, or nineteen more than

the required two-thir- majority.
President Wilson's messago vetoing

ING LPresident Theodore Roosevelt 'kiuir- -

BilHH
INSCjiEO
BY ENG. M

Fire of unknown origin which start-
ed In tho basement of tho 11. C. Gar-ne-

hardware store In the Liberty
building, and which was only discov-
ered at 7:30 o'clock p. in. Sunday ap-

parently after having smoldered for
hours, practically gutted the rear of
the hardware store, damaged the rear
part of the Geo. L. Trelchler Motor
company sales room next door on tho
same, floor, crawled up to the sec-
ond floor, and filled tho offices and
halls thruout the four story brick
structure with smoke.

The total loss Is estimated at not
less than $25,000, fully coverod by In-

surance.
The fire because of tli location in

the business district caused much ex-

citement and apprehension for an hour
or so after it was discovered. Never-
theless it was one of the least spec-
tacular flies In the city's history be-

cause of its snumldorlng nature, the
flumes being smothered In smoke.
There were hundreds of spectators at
the fire.

Tho fire resulted In the building's
heating plant being knocked out, at
least temporarily, and the burning
through of a main calilo of tho tele-

phone company which knocked out
about 100 phones In the business ills-- '
trlct until this forenoon when tho ser-
vice 'was restored. It did no damage
to tho electric light service, but' tho

od the right of way for the caiiitlroni
a hand of filihiisterers by harteip for
it the honor of the nation'." ,

Acknowledge Wrong w

'The only comfort one gathenrom
tile shameful and sordid story (Ethntthetho Gronna .resolution to revive

Secy, of State Tells Argentine

Retirement From League

Regarded as Right of

Pledge Mu-

tual Friendship.

made it finds no precedent in our hfe'iy,"
he said In stating "1war finance corporation was

public as follows:
'To tho senato trust that we may soon acknojydgeof the United

rOUTLAXD. Ore., Jan. 3. John
1 4. Klheridge. former president of the
bond house of Morris Brothers, Inc., .

which Is now in receiver's hands, ar-

rived here today from Minneapolis,
whro ho ' was arrested last Week on

larceny charges. He was taken from
the train at Vancouver. Wash., and
brought to Portland, wher& he wua
taken to the county jail. He,, was
taken from there at once to the dis-

trict attorney's office. ,

Mrs. Htheridgc, who accompanied
her husband, nlso left the train nt
Vancouver. Hev. 'Oswald W. Taylor-o-

('.race Memorial Kplscopftl church,
whore the Etherldges were members,'
was at Vancouver to greet them.

After a consultation with Etherldge,
District Attorney Walter- H. Evana
quoted tho prisoner as having said hu
hoped he would be able to get out on
bail so he could help tho receiver.

"I had no Idea when I left that
Ihlrjgs-- 1 wei3 in'sueh awful shape""''
Ktherldgo was quoted as having said.

"When 1 left I was under the Im-

pression evreything was all' right. It
is' my hope that 1 shall be ablo to
make up, dollar for dollar, everything
that Is missing."

Ktheridge was allowed a private
conference with Jtoy Flko, former
employo of tho bond house, who
drovo Ktheridgo and Mrs. Ktherldgo
to Tacoma and saw them off on tho
train there,

Lidon Papers Joiflin Seven the wrong and make some reiiaitionStates:
lest it he invoked some time to BHter
or justify assault uimn the intcffry of
some weak and helpless nation.!;

Jpndemnaton of Reprisal
ir- - Midfeton ofage UpQ

Human "justice fcclares tl:

President Roosevelt's conduclFrom
the commencement to tho close! the

CHICAGO, Jan. 3. A painting by
Frank Duvcnlk helped savo jewels and
silver plate at the residence of William
T. Cresmer of Glencoe, a suburb, early
yesterday, it bucamo. known today,, ,

'A burgiar had entered the home,
gathered many valuables Into a large
sack which he left in one room while
he went.oxploring for further treasure.

'I am returning without my signa-
ture, 8. 'J. Kes. 213, 'Joint resolution

directing, the war finance corporation
to take certain action for the rolicf
of the present depression In tne agri-

cultural sections of tho country, mid
other purposes.'
, ' ,.,J'HCC i.

'"-'-- ''

' '"The joint resolution directs the re-

vival of tho war' finance corporation.
This corporation la a governmental
agency. Its capital stock Is owned

... ... . 1. - T'l. 1 O, ., .... . lt

episode fortunately has no pantM in
fhe dlphnnatlc history of the tiled
States," Senator Thomas charge, deLondon News!
claring thnt the government in the
Ufllted States shared responslhlly to

power company phut off the lights of
a greater or less degree for the (volu the Liberty building after the flro wasONDON.. Jan. 3.

waf
ublic opinh
the details (

Mrs. Cresmer heard him and felt for a
row ot electric light switches. Her
fingers touched one thnt illuminated

entirely oy " """-J- "
, ceived a shock w. tion which set up a new state K the

Isthmus governing the canal. PJpara- -town of MClemen uui.uk uui...... ,., f th
ade publicSaturday was-- niton the painting of a monstrous figuretlons were making under his vepnose

for a vaudeville isthmian insiiiRlion,Il ia nun 11 upuovu ..." This shock-w- njirr- - lartlculnrly ;fl

had, been ll- -ferred in March, 1919, to assist

discovered.
The elevator service of tho building

was also temporarily knocked out, but
was In partial operation again lale this
forenoon.

H. C. Gnrnott cnrrlod a stock valued
at $15,000, which was fully Insured.

... . ..Li.iiiiuii.uin niiiiu the senator said, "to which hmiist
have shut his eyos for otliorwe he
would have seen them and filll his

in the iinanoing m -necessary in 8utlnfc..h m J,v
The general powers of tho A .hv' Ireland would , nn end to
tion expire six months after the Ui Nowher is there
mlnation o the war an I the spec!. a)1),.ova, of,o punishmenDl ears with cotton, for olhorwjt he Tho majority of this stock was dam

would have heard them."d out by fl:r...I.. - ... .. ...pow.o ,hfc Ir(Hh vl,la(?e

with gleaming eyes and bristling uious-tachio-

The light was artfully pluced
to show tho figure's lll'e-siz- at the
greatest advantage. Tho light caused
the picture to lie reflected in tho mirror.

Mrs. Cresmer said she heard
someone say "holy smoke," and then
heard someone leave the house with
possibly more speed than he had

The silver pinto and jewels wore
found where the burglar had left llicnl.

of exports expire one year after th I Roosevelt ConvictedStrickland alSir Edwaj

SKATTLK, Jan. 3 Seattle nrodltors
of Morris Brothers, Inc., Portland,
Ore., bond house which closed its
doors ten days ago will hieot hero
tomorrow- night to select a represen-
tative to represent their Interests at
Portland, It was announced today.

tcrminatlop of the war. While w
htro ov,;ienti; ri.luctaIic,s Facts as to the participalloi f the

government In Hie successful ioancc" " - ""indorse this methnflof keepingit unquestionably was presume" 7 ,. . lU,l,.M
tion Senator Thomas chargcq had
been suppressed by Presldcntl'loose- -

when this added power was Bmtc j awM,X i Midleto,(w
that peace would have been form. ldeHt R Jd s a , ot an ,,,), velt, and copies of official dis tchesn last Wedn'esdirprocia.n ea oeiu.e " police near that t
inC MlIllLllllUII Ul U1IW ..... . ,1... bearing upon it demanded lijf enatee authoritiiji bid

exnired. decided tho peoif) living in resolutions had been withheld p mull SPARKS FROM
THE WIRE"In May, 1920, In view of tho f: Houses In tho vldjiity of tho cfotrai lated. I

must have knowinf tho plot to in- VTho man who suppresses! ir de
bush the police I nd that after 4t

Inmates of tile bpses selected forte

EUGENE IS CUT OFF

BY RISING WATER

KUKNOS Allies, Jan. ..Mutual
(loclanitionH of warm friendship

Mhv .United Slatct and
and tho nxtrhanu (if toanlH to

I'lVHidi'iitN Wilmm and Iritfoyon,
marked IirU'f adtfmweH of Honor

anting foreign minister and
Hain bridpe Colby, American secre-

tary of Htate, at a banquet hero to
nteht.

Members of the Argentine cabinet
and Mr. C'olby'B party were prem-nt-

.

Mr. Colby, who visited l and
1 frugnay hh a )orfioiml emissary of
Pretddent Wilson, returning official
Vint I h, declared h Ik here aH that
of "only an admiring and apprecia-
tive gncHt pausing a few brief bourn
in your midst, but long enough to

a message of the fiicndMhip and
good will which I bear you,"

He referred to many tilings which
tend to "how misumtVrslnndingM,"

the "impalpable and nlniHter
activity of tho propagandist who is
willing to deceive and embitter a
whole people to Herve bin sordid endH."
Ho declared that "thero is no better
way to counteract tbeHo regrettable
tendencicH than an open meeting, face
to face, of disinterested anil n?apon-Hibl- o

spokesmen of friendly penplcH,
the. encouragement of every form of
Intercourse, and frequent and inti-
mate, unofficial exchanges' between
them."

Henor Torelto described as an "un-
forgettable token of friendship" the
courtesies extended by lbo United
States during the way when she- of-

fered an escbii of war vessels to the
Argentine battleship Itivadavia dur-
ing a visit of that vessel to the Unit-
ed Htates on an important mission. Mr.
(Jolby leaves Monday.

Withdhyivul Not Opposed.
Hecrelary cfolby was asked a series

of questions' by l,a Epoca, particu-
larly regarding' ArgontlnaH with-
drawal from tho League of Nations.
Mis answer to this question Is quoted
as follows:

"The United States has for more
than a century adhered to a position
in favor of tho entire and unqualified

of the republics on
the western hemisphere, and pursues
suc h a policy, as regards the 'delibe-
rate judgment of yiolr governments
and people. We, accordingly, were
prepared to accept Argentina's action
whether it coincided or not with our
own opinion." .

htruction, had lifen warned to lait.
itho buildings wu set afire. Th

that export trade had not been
terrupted, but had groatly expand
and that exports, were being privat
financed In largo volumes, tho '
finance corporation, nt the request
th esocretary of the treasury and v.

my approval, suspended the malf
of advances. -

Not GimmI HiislnesH.
"This resolution was passed V

.... ......f

aged by fire, heat, water and smoko,
and considerable of it totally destroy-
ed.

i ho loss on the Liberty building Is
estimated nt about $10,000 to $15,000.
Dr. Henry Hart, agent of tho building
today was unable to say just what ho
deemed the loss, but said that tho
building was fully insured.

Tho plate glass windows of tho Oar-net- t

store were bin Is en In by Hie fire-
men and assistants in order o give
the smouldering flro mure air, in en-

couraging it to breftk out so that It
cthild be local od and fought.

The loss of George L. Trelchler Is

comparatively small, as ho was on tho
sceno shortly nfler the fire was discov-
ered and the alarm turned In, and with
plenty of help succeeded In rolling out
eight valuable 'cars, five of them
Dodges and three of them Stevens.
One of the latter was badly Bcorched
before lt could he taken out pf the
building. Mr. Trelchler carried full
Insurance. The front window of tho
salesroom was broken bo that the
office desks and papers could ho
thrown to tho street.

cupants were lirmlttcd to tow";
their valuables, lit llad to leave Wi

WASHINGTON, Jan. .1. CoMltmed
improvement In tho condition of Sen-

ator Chamberlain ' of Orettob, Vwho
had two operations recently,: ws re-

ported today. Within a few Hays. lt
was said, tho ptrlod of dnngfei would,
bo passed. . " " '

stroys testimony," he said i this,
'stands self convicted. Mr. iarisevelt
acquired tho right of way for ll canal
from a band of filihiisterers btliarter-in-

for it the honor of the nnJn."
J'Detween justice and ouit offense

against Colombia, thoro can b recon
clliation only thru national ntnement
Utitll these things are done, ft r chain

furniture behlnfc j

While deilinifc to question Ihdtt
of burning theliouses on thofgiunl
tliat it was a fiastic measure,tne congress apparuiuiy in

the recent and suddon and consH London Times luestions the adotiuic
lid weaklilonship of small nations

peoples are as the sound
of the explanlion that tho;inta'- -

tants of tho lirned dwellings m tinkling
squared

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3.- - By di-

rection of President Wilson, Major
General Knoch H. Crowd or has sailed
for Havana to confer with President
.Me noca I regarding tho situation in
Cuba.

Eugene, Ore., Jan. 3. High waterbound to havifnown 'of the amis1- cymbals. When we shall ha
our actions with our s to liiy had cut off all roads leadingitinients,"Official njiisal," the na!ip

xtendeda will grasp on to Eugene except railroad embank-
ments. Two and a half feet of water

continues, "niy be a rough ;(oix
justice, but dtpite the rouglinci
element of jAtice should be alnji!

hand, and will then as
is of an was running over the Pacific high-

way at Judkins Point, the eastern
sunie the material proport
enduring structure."beyond questtn.

NKW YORK. Jan. 3. Alfred E.
Smith, retiring governor of Nev Vork
ended a career In public life
today when ho. shod his hat and coat-I-

the offices, of tho United' States
Trucking corporation and went to

able fall in prices, especially of 'W

cultural commodities, with 3

thought that some Kuropeari nj
tries to which certain products
customarily shipped before the11!
might again be enabled to r11
their importation and that 5e"
masses of domestic exports to rof
pean countries generally mlgl l'P

.stimulated, with the resultlm.1?-hanceme-

of domestic prices, aJl
in full sympathy with every pi1
to promote foreign trade alone""1!
business lines. I am not coid
that the method proposed is wl'hat
the benefits, if nny, would ofl ne
evils which would result, or t 'he
same or larger advantages ca't re
secured without resort to govfnent
intervention. On the contral al

entrance to the city. Over a foot of
water was flowing over the river

Tho Daily (News says: (The
ports will bl read with amawirw'
and despair It is a savage nmnP

upon humao justice and the nH"
Tho Liberty Repair shop located at

work as chairman of Its board of dicannot be lot where lt is."
Tho Daily Herald, organ'of W

ANOTHER STORff EN

iROUTEIOOpN
rectors. The announced
he would never be a candidate for
public office again. ;

road and the Coburg road was simi-

larly affected. .

Tho Springfield road and the road
to' Goshen flottom has been impas-
sable for three days.'"

High water carried out the Dead-nion- d

ferry and the HarriBhurg for-r- y

i salso out of commission.

calls It "sa age and diabolli :il

lence," and calls U)ion labor to rf'

"this war Ipon a nation."

DUriLl, Jan.' 3. (By the '

elated PrtiH) Ueports that Mus
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 3.1-- storm

forming off southeaster! Alaska

NKW YORK, Jan. 3. Jeremiah
Bohan, a prohibition enforcement
agent, said by the police to be

"Mr., X," sought in. con-
nection with the recent killing of
"Monk" Eastman, gangster nttd world

jirehcnd that the resumption' lle
De Valerajiad landed in Ireland'''' threatens to bring rains to tie north PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 3. Water

of the Willamette river stood at tiredefinitely Jronflrmed today.(Oontlnnert rm Pare 81

fContlnuod en Page Two) war hero, today surrendered.
western states and the grenir portion
of California tonight and tomorrow,
the United States weather lnreaii re
ported today. The storm ea is' noi
well defined, It was sail but the

17.7 foot mark this morning at H

o'clock. Practically nil tho lower
dock levels were flooded. Little
damage had been reported, as the
dock opera tors had been warned tobarometer is falling anil (here art

iSSING NAVA13ALL00NISTS FOUND

NOW EN RSTE HOME

.

ON DOG SUK "Xpert high water.

the rear of the building nn the first
floor and fronting on South Grape
street escaped damage. .

Every office In the building Buffered
damage more or less by the heavy
smoke.

The origin of the first is a mystery.
Thero was no fire in .tho furnace all
day Sunday, and only a small flro had
been started In lt Saturday morning,
as Saturday was a holiday.

Two boys passing by on tho street
first discovered the fire through seeing
smoke pouring from tho windows, and
an -- alarm was turned In. The' fire
must have been smoldering for hours
before, to so fill the building through-
out with heavy smoke.

Another evidence of this was the.
fact that the telephone cable running
through the basement had been par-
tially burned through from a half hour
to an hour before the alarm was turn-
ed In, as 30 or more lights became
"permanent" on the switchboard at the
telephone exchange. -

When the firemen arrived on the
scene they wore up against it, as no
fire showed but heavy palls of smoke
were pouring from the building, which
came out In almost overwhelming vol-

ume when the front and rear doors

WASHINGTON SOLDIER'S BONUS BILL --

SUSTAINED. PAYMENTS SOON START

other indications of unsctlfd weather
Workmen were' today repairingof a mild nature.

damage caused by a slide of enrlh
from a gulch In south Portland, which
tore out a section of Terwilllgor

gram fmnf the fliers, sent by V
ger to the nrrot invr jf.t''
Mattice. ahd relavoH lhmn.. IN GRANTS PASS

boulevard. Reports from the west-
ern part of the state told of flood.
Earth slides at .Mayger ami Paraotis
on the, Spokane, Portland and Seattle
rullway held up train service all day
vesterday between Portland a,a As-

toria. High waters driven by a

.... .. L.i.,,arrlval of the messenger tast
Aviation officers are inclined"'

opinion that It will be evI
before the balloonlsts, wattn
to dog sled travel, work lltei, :?

strong gale flooded the Pacific high
SALEM, Ore.. Jan. -A cl,:,rte.

nan been issued by the rfate super-
intendent of banks to th Aran's I'as:

ROCKAWAY, N. Y., Jan-J-
ree

missing naval balloonlsts of
who had been the objects search

through northern New Yoi"rt'J;an"
tda since they, passed froiPn'',,ere
three weeks ago. today .:

home from the snowy wild 0tarl-vi- a

dog sleds. riltorv
The trio landed near Mr f,,'Ontario, a remote tradlnest

Hudson Bay Company, Imt ,'
the day aft-r- r they starte,ora'. Roc

away. After four day, fiW.?'
they found safety at the1' J "orn
of their rescue reached 1 ja

TACOMA, Jan. 3. Tho state su-

preme court today in Olympla hand-
ed down a decision validating the

of the soldier bonus bill
passed by popular referondun at the
Novembe r election. TI.v doir.!;! wiii

permit early payment to
mon of U5 for each month they serv-
ed durlNf,' tho war.

The supreme court decision wns
banded'down following a test case

.by Elate Auditor W. WVCIau-rtv-

.'

Ah n of the decision the las:
obstacle to the Immediate payment of

the bonus Is removed. The state t

of finance has already voted t-

vest $11,000,000 of school fund
bonds and this money will
transferred. .vJncvO

State Auditor Clausen '

today that a force of ,dcnOUgIlt t

put to work sending ov
blanks to former serv'
payments will be mad
returns can be check'

Withlr. a month, uartct I31dg.
!he first of the stat" .

world war will rv.mmmmmmmmm
compensation -

way south o( Seaside, Ore., according
to reports rccolved here.and Josephine, bank of '(raniH U'iij--oi me irozen north country.

Members of the crew Wrel whlrh Is a ronsollilntiMl of tin
Grants l'a Banking otopanv and-- ui waiter lllnton of Belle B' WASHINGTON, Jim. 3. H. Fo.i'.m

Bnln of California was nominated tofthe Jvsephlne County bngk. The mpl and windows wertf broken open.
. Donning their gas maks they wadedday by President WilMn In !e director

of the btirenu of milieu. H Sllf'reed,'
Frederick G. Coltrell, resigned.

president, f!. . Jester,
Ham H; link-- -, raxhlrr and A. K.

rtuauuc inptit: Lieutenant w
Farroll or New York and Vf
Louis A. Kloor, Jr., of Xe Orki (Continued od Page SU).Case, assistant cashier.

L


